1. You answer us with awesome deeds. You hear our prayers. You meet our needs. To You, O God, all men will come: Your will be done. (You) fades Your name is prayed! (You) grain, and blessed rain. (Such) grace for-giv’n, are born a-gain.

2. You formed the mountains by Your will. Through You the tempest’s roar is stillled. You meet our needs. To You, O God, all men will come: Your will be done. (You) fades Your name is prayed! (You) grain, and blessed rain. (Such) grace for-giv’n, are born a-gain.

3. Your bounty rests upon our land: the green hills brushed by Your hand; the valley mantled with Your

4. Such praise awaits You, Lord our King! Your people shout for joy and sing. For we, once overwhelmed by sin, by grace for-giv’n, are born a-gain.